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Excellent

lose iam us has in innocence again held
me lethean chalice to the lips of those
wuu were spared from the last ghostly
banquet. .

There are many directions in which the
quarantine service may be made to ci-en- d.

There may be a preliminary qua- -
uwuu k apeas 0i it m its accepted, not

its etymological sense) maintained at the
loading port by the captain excluding
riiiurousiy cnances of infection, and there
may oe a quarantine in transit, compris-
ing disinfectant and other measures, con--
uuctea on tnc voyage. Let these once be
established, engrafted on the local home
service, as ensuring a speedier admission
of ships, then make the entire obligation
perfectly well known in ship and com- -
mercial circles, and a harmonious ccone- -
ration will be seen on all sides.

but the city authorities cannot deal
with the matter without the Hoard nf
Health. It must be looked to to comnlfitP
the principles and ln.rnrnf tlio- - Hr.fn;ic
which I have only outlined. '

Our city is a favored one by nature, in
many respects, and if those who are ap-
pointed to its sanitary care only receive
the recognition and the small financial aid
they are entitled to, we shall soon see our
death rate largely reduced below 20 in
l,000,as it now stands and every interest
but the grave diggers cry Selaii.

Sad News.
.v e are deeply pained to learn of the

kv.tli .t Mrs. busau IJ. Griggs, wileof
Dr. Win. Griggs.aud daughter of Hon. A.
A McKoy, which sa;l event occurred last
night at 11 o'clock, at Dr. Griggs' resi-don- cu

in West Point, Georgia. Mrs.
unggs has been sick for some weeks past
but a few days since she was announced
as much better and strong hopes were

1 w r-- intnrTnlrnil r C 1 -. tiUrmi
But these hopes! were doomed to disan- -
pointment, nhd young, lovely and accom
plished and. but two short years a
wife, she has passed to the .shadowy
land. Of a verity, "Thou bast all seasons
for thine own, Oh! Death! "

j

News and Notes From lumberton.
Lumberton, March 27th, 1878.

Dear UeviiTw : .
This being court week the town of

Lumberton has part on its Sunday clothes
and the streets in the vicinity of the
Court House are thiouged with persons in
attendance upon the court. Since we were
last here a great many improvements have
been; made and nearly all of the --'burnt
district," which was destroyed by fire
about twelve months ago, has been rebuilt
and now new and neat two storv frame!
buildings are standing on the sites of the
oldj dilapidated ones. Newspaper! men
are not at all scarce here, in fact they
seem to be struggling for thi numercial
accendency over the insurance agents,
Messrs. J. W. Dowd, Ralekrh News. K. W.
Best, llaleigh Observer, J. K. Stealings,
Democrat, J. T. Patrick, Wadesboro
Herakl, and (Jeorge. N. Harriss, of the
Wilmington Jouknal, and Daily 11k- -
view, besides friends McDiarmid of the
Robesonian. and Barnes of the Times of
this town, are all on the war path trying to
late m names and increase their subscrip-
tion lists. . The cause of all of these knight s
of the qui.l being here is the Superior
Court 1 do not meau that they are to be
tried for stealinsr.

Judge Eure 13 presiding with a very
great degree of satisfaction. Ilia conduct
towards the members ot th s bar and the
officers of the Court is such as could not
fail to receive the praise of all. Judge
Eure and your representative were sere-
naded by the Eicelsior Band of this place
last evening and we must say the band
plays delightfully! The only capital crime
before the court at this time is the case of
Ben. Me Ahster (charged with the murder
of Benjamin Smith in Lumberton in Octo
ber, 1ST3. The witnesses iu this case were
sent before the Grand Jury this morning.
An officer will be sent to Wilmington
where McAlister is now confined, to-nig-ht,

ti) bring him before the court. lie wi 1 be
arraigned to-morr-ow and a day will lh jn
be set for his trial. Some little: cotton
i being brought into! market now though
business does not seem to be as brisk as it
was Bupposed it would be during couit
week. Khody Lowrey Chavis. the "Oneen
of bcuflletown," has been in the "city" lor
the past three days and attracted much
attention f om those' who had never before
seen her. She was genera'ly escorted by
John Dial, one of the murderers of Ei- -
ShsrifT King, but who you will recollect
saved his neck by turning State's evidence
and convicting his pa'ls. The couple are
of such light complexion as to be taken for
whites by the uninitiated.

I bad the pleasure! to-da- v ofmeeting with
Mr. Jacob Wessell, an old Wilmingtonian.
tie is located nere and owns a saw mill on
the baoks of the Lumber River. H's old
friends will, no doubt, be pleased to know
that he is enjoying good health and is as
hearty and hale an bid man as can te
found in North Carol ma.

Yours, H.

Hotel Arrivals.
Puucell IIouse. Wilmington, K, C.

March 27. Cobb ! Bros, proprietors.
II E Newburry, Magnolia, N C ; Capt

D J Price, Baltimore ; C Raymond, New
York ; Samuel F Parker, New Jersev :
Thomas W Farrish, llillsbore, KC; E
Packham, Baltimore; II B Short, Lake
Waccamaw N C; E D While. Miss
White. Miss Iugrabam, --Brooklyn, N Y :
W 11 Robeson, Jr, W P Walley;Boston ;
lion J II Evans and wife, Louis M Evans,
Lloyd Aspinwall, New York ; A F Kin-herde-v.

BrvO'ilvn. N Y: John Smith.
New Yoik ; Sheriff K McMillan, Ilobe--s

:n County, N C; L J Otterbourg, J II
Meyer, City ; J Toynton Detroit, Micbi

The Mails rlncA nml ye at the City
Postoffice as follows :

CXOSK.
Northern through mails 6:00 P M
Northern through and way mails. 8:00 A M
M i Is lor the N. C. and A. fe Is'. C.

HallT-onH- a and rantRs RntvnlitMi
M 6:00 P Mtherefrom - - - - - - -

Southern malls for all doInts South.
dally - - - -- 14- o:uo i ax

Western mails fC. C. K. W.l dally
(except Sunday) - f - 5:00 A M

Fayettevllle, and offices on Cape
Kpftr itiver. xuesdavs ana r rx--f
davs - - - -- - r IKK) P M

Mai Ik fnr noints alone line of Che- -
raw A Darlineton It It - i - -- 10:00 AM

Fayettevllle bv Warsaw, dally.
fezceot Sundays) - - - 8:00 A M

Malls for noints between Florence
and Charleston - - - - - - 10:00 A 31

Onslow C. H. and intermediate of
flees every Friday - ! - - 6:00 A M

Smlthville mails, by steamboat.
dailv.vrexceut Sundays) - - 2.U0 F M

Malis for Easy Hill, Town Creek,
every Friday at - - -- t - y - s:w r vi
' ARRIVE, i

Northern through malls - - 11:00 A M
Northern through and way malls. 7:30 P M
Southern malls - r --1 930 AM
Carolina Central Railway at - - 10:00 f M

Mails delivered from 6:00 A. Ml to 6:45 P
M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 930 A. M.

stamp umce open irom a.hi. lo .;.-.- ,
and from 2 to 5:30 P. M. Money order an 4
Register Departments open same as stamp
office.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is ciosed. j

Key Boxes accessible at an nours, uay ana
night. L

Mails collected from street boxes every oay
at 5:45 P M.

LOCAL NEWS
New AdYeriisements.

.Munson & Cass. Suits.
Seed ad. ''A.' Printing Office for S3C0."
Jas. .W. Lippitt Cancries
S. Jewett "Lost tor Love."
A. SHaiEa Going North.

Storm Signal floats; to-da- y. ,

:X)og3 with tin pans are fashiumible.

K "The spring trade will soon be opening

A handsome gold slipper of unique de-si- gn

is the latest 'candlestick holder.

- pawn your ulsters just yet;
thev have had a fearful snow i storm out
West. I ' -

Breathes there a man with soul so dead
who never to his.fjiend hath said, 'This
rain is bully!" r

The prophet of a hot summer ha3 beguh
to lift ut) his voice: he u mainly in the
cc and hotel business.

Vounff ladies this ; sprinffi will wear
WJ

white pique waistcoats, fastened with

white 6r blue ball buttons.

Every one can do something to elevate
society; even the girls can refiise to Kiss

the young man who refuses to clean his

teeth.

Shakespeare says that "use strengthens
habit " Somebody states he tried tho ex-

periment on a coat, but it did not answer

at all. j

Capt. U. M. Mclntire returned berp last
night from New Tork, where he hvA been

for the past ten days makmg.bp his Spring

and Summer goods. j

We fiad a splendid rain this forenoon,

in this section, and the dry and thirsty
earth has reeeived it gladly. It will 'be
worth thousands of dollars ;o our truck-

ers.

Temple of Israel.
Services to-morr- ow, Friday evening,

beginning at 8 o'clock. Subject of lecture

"Moses and the Pentateuchl The pub-

lic are cordially invited to attend.

What more precious oflring can be

laid on the altar of a , mants heart than
the first love of a fmre, earnest and af-

fectionate girl with an undivided interest
in six feather beds and a twenty thousand
dollar farm?

Gingerbread without
Six cupfuls of flour, three cups of mo-

lasses, one and a half cups of butter, one
cup of sweet milk, four teaspoonsfuls of
Dooley's Yeast Powder gifted through
the-flou- r dry, one tablespoonfulV each of
ginger and cloves, and two tablespoonsful
of cinnamon. I.J

Mr. H. H. Munson, who has teen on a
two weeks' trip to the Northern markets,
on his regular Spring purchasing tour, has
returned to the city, and in a few days will
be ready to exhibit all of be latest and
handsbmesu things iu gents' and youths'
clothing and furnishing goods.

It is when a boy finds inniself, with-

out any solicitation on his Ipart, assigned

to a position betweea the fuler and , his
teacher's knee, that he' feets the impera-

tive necessity, or at least the desirabili- -

tv. of orderinsr the immediate mobHiza

tion rf all his forces.

Very many ladies npw make their own
fan Andl.ico braids are sold for the put
nose at all fancv stores. The work is less

difficult than embroidery, and much lace

I princess point,; miquardise, ragusa, etc,

Dqw sold in our lace stores, U iriade . iq

Tellow Fcicr and the Board of Health'
No 2.'

Mr. Editor: After so clearly defiuiag
the mutual relations of the City Govern
ment and the Board of llealth, it would
seen proper for me to omit any further
discussion of the details of a quarantine
svstem, and if it were at all assured that
the Mayor and his associates in authority
would take counsel of those appoiuted
to give it the matter would be allowed to
rest where my last communication left it.
But it i3 too hazardous to assume that
it will be done in face-o- f tho history of
the municipality during the past ten'years.
and I feel that public f opinion s entitled
to be ehlightend upon all these important
questiousjhat'it may be expressed with
sufficient force to-brin- these rervants to
a right performance of their duty.

Before an efficient 'method of prevent-ngth- e
introduction of any disease can

be devised it is essential lo possess a
knowledge of its history, the vitality
ot its infectious principle. it modes of
conveyance acd proia:iti(!n, and the
various resources for destroying it, and
for opposing its progress Mom place to
place or from person to person. 1

lhe object, which a quarantine service
should have in view is to prevent the
direct! introduction of the disease irito the
port, and to destroy the fever germs ex-
isting in the quarantined ship, so that
neither immediately nor later may! they
become the starting point of an epidemic.
If less than this is accomplished the quar-
antine is useless, and .if more is exacted
of any ship than is necessary to effect the
object it becomes burdensome to! com
merce, and will not fail to receive the
condemnation of our merchants j unon
whom depends the prosperity we
enjoy. j ,

The vitality of yellow fever cirni3 is so
endu ing that no amount of time passed
in quarantine will destroy .them, and the
detention element therefore,; should be a
very small one in the service lasting only
sufficiently long for the proper anUseptic
ana cleansing measures to be thoroughly
applied. What these measures are is a
matter of f technical detail, easily learned
from the various authorities on quarantine
subjects, and I need maks no further al-
lusion to them than to say that they
should extend equally lo ship, hold, sails,
rigging, cargo, cabin, captain ,ahd crew,
and to the officers and servants engaged
in the service itself. Once efficiently per-
formed (under proper organization it need
require but two or three days, at the most)
there remains not tho slightest pretext for
detaining any ship, but it is perfectly safe
to admit her immediately to the fullest
"protigus" ot the port. Only a single
doubt opposes itself to this view, which is
based upon a consideration of the incuba-
tive period of yellow fever, which maens
the; time in which it is possible for the fe-

ver poison to exist in tlie body before the
first symptoms of jthe disease arise. It is
alleged that at the time of disinfection of
an infected ship, some ohe of the crew may
haye just received the poison into his system
and possibly th$t the fever may begin in
him after tQfTt1 has come into port and
so defeat jy bbl...L "quarantine purpose.
Now, CcitymeesY jthe incubative
stage ot" i fever is short:
that is, the' jX son can exist in the
body but a very w days without show
ing itself, and it may be taken as abso
lutely certain that all danger is over if a
a case of fever doeS not arise within a
week for the longest period after the
ship and its personei nave been disinfect
ed. So that even under the demand of
this theory the quarantine need bo but
slightly prolonged, and without darrage to
charter interests.

It may be stated for the sense of sec
urity it affords acondition so preservative
in the face of every tpidemic that yellow
fever cannot be commun;ated form any
patient in the incubative stage, ct even
in the earliest active stage so that there
is ample time for' the removal of auy ac
cidental case to a proper isolatiun. Again
we have the very best reason to know that
the yellow fever poison is remarkably
slow in its progress, traveling not faster
than over a radius of forty feet in twenty-fo- ur

hours, and as it is not transpoitad
through the. atmosphere, but creeps along
surfaces, insuperable barriers may bo set
to its spreading trom any point at which
it may appear.

To illustrate, suppose a case is discov
ered at a point "A" in this city; within
24 hours it would include every one with-
in its influence, in the area ot a circle of
80 feet in; diameter, the point "A" being
the centre, or focus. If persons are al-

lowed free Intercourse to and irom this.
infected circle, of course new points of
infection,! or foci, will be established else
where thtougnout the city. Here then is
occasion for the maintenanc e of the most
rigid municipal quarantine, and if com-

bined with the establishing ot an anti-
septic zone around each focus, it will be
no more possible for yellow fever to spread
than for the heavens to ram larks to the
hungry, j I have said that jthe vitality of
the veilow fever poison is remarkable and
enduring; and in this respect it is not un- -

like the poison germs oi many aeaaiy dis-

eases. A ship infected this year may
preserve the poison in its potency to kin-idl- e

the epidemic flame for years to cornel

And so in me winter a snip may re
ceive infected" articles at a port where the
disease does not at the time exist, and may
leave them in distant ports, most unsus
pectingly to inaugurate an epidemic and
strengthen the conviction of those who
belieV- - in the possibility of spontaneous
orinn. Indeed, it cannot be doubted
that many an old trunk which affectiou
had sealed np. has in long often years sent
forth the shale of death, and after almoth- -

love in treasuring opTmementocs of

Mr. James Nolan commenced on Mon

day last to work on the Masonboro branch
of tho Tarntrike Road land hones that

M. j

with the force he has at work to have the
Road completed and in good order by the
time our citizens who fly the town in the
summer for a sniff of salt air on Mason

boro beach are ready to move 1 own.

Comparative cotton Receipts.
-

The following receipts of cotton this
season, as compared with the last, showing
a handsome increase this year, will - be
found of interest :

From Feptember lstj 1876 to March
28tn 18. 7; inclusive, the receipts were
109,450 bales. From September 1st
1877 to March 28th 1878. inclusive, the
receipts were 116,771 bales

Increase of receipts this st:ison, 7,521

bales.

A True Bill Tor Murder.
We understand that the Grand Jury at

Robeson Court yesterday found a true bill
or murderagainstBen.McAlister, colored,
who haa been confined in jail and hld for

trid ia the case of the white man named
Smith, who was killed near the tent of the
Great Eastern Circus while that troup3
were in Lumbertou in 1S74, some account

of which we have already published. The
prisoner, McAlister, was sent up this
morninj to Lumberton in charge o f a dep
uty to stand his trial, which may or may
not take p!ace at this term of Court.

j City Court.
Qivte a large crowd of the colored pop

ulation lent their presence at tue Court
House this morning to w ituess the trial
of th? two colored - men, Wru. Cowan and
David' Waters,'-- who were on
Tuesday night by. the police for the alleged
theft of due box of boots from Messrs.
Liemmermau & Coney's flit o:jthe n'uU of
the 2Gth ?nst.

llenry Neill, another colored employee ol

Messrs. Lemmarman & Coney, was arrested
on the affidavit of William Cowanand
confined in the city Prison yesterday after
noon. John L. Holmes, Esq , appeared
f r the man Henry Neill, the other defen
dants had bo cor isel. -

The Mayor tried each case separately.
The evidence givea ia did not vary irom
the account published in the Review ys- -

terday afternoon except so far as the man
Henry Ne:'l is concerned,- - who it seems
rom the evidence of Cowan and Waiters

the two other prisoners, was accessory be
fore and after the fact of the. robbery, but
did not participate in purloining the goods

from the lighter, though Cowan swore that
Neill threw the box ;n the hold of the flat;

at any rate, from the evidence addued it
did not appear that Neill was with the
parties when they went back to the lighter
after knocking off work to secure the stolen
articles, but was subsequently, according to
thft testimony of another witness, Duke
Bryant,-i- possession of seme of the stolen
goods.

The Mayor, acting in the capacity of a

Justice, bound the defendants over tothe
next term of the Criminal Court, which
convenes on Monday next thje 1st day of
April. .

William Cowan and. David Watters were
held in default of a ' Rifled bond in the
sum of $200 each.

Henry Neill was bound over in the sum
of $50 Wm. How 5 becoming surety for
his appearance. This ended the sitting oT

the court for he day.

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o clock :

Augusta, Ga ..SI Memphis, Term 55
Cairo, 111..... 66 Moblie, Ala..... C7
Charleston,. S C....64 Montgomery Ala. ..64
Cincinnati... 59 New Orleans.... 67
Corsicana, Tex 50 New York 52
flavana 77 Savannah, Ga.......C5
Fort Gibson, C. N. 49 Shreveport.. 59
Galveston 65 St. Louis Mo ..43
Indianola..... 66 St Marks, Fla 64
Jacksonville, Fl...70 Vicksburg, Miss.... 61
KnoxTille 5b Washington, D C 61
Lynchburg.-,.- .. 63 Wilmington, N. C.G5

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, Tetired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy
and permanent- - cure of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat
and lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for nervous debility and all
nervous complaints, after having tested
its wonderful curative powers in thous-
ands of cases, has felt it his duty to! make
it known to bis suffering fellows. Ac-

tuated by this motive, and a des'ye to re
lieve human suffering, I will send, free of
charge, to alj who desire it, this recipe in
German, French, or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Bent
bv mail bv addressing with stamp' nam
ing this paper, W W. Shfcrar,126 Pow
ers1 Block, Rochester, IM. 1. . 4w,

- Nunbers nine ana twelve ribbons will
be the widths most used this , summer for
trimming hats and bonnets.'- - .

BROWN & RODDICK

45 MAUEET ST.

SPECIAL BARGAINS !

BANKRUPT STOCK !
- from the

Recent Auction Sale of Ewing &

Co , of Boston

JUST RECEIVED
YE TA-K- OR FAT PLEASURE IN

presenting the following catalogue of

DRY GOODS,
which we recently purchased at an Auction
Sale of Bankrupt Stock in Boston.

As we are always ready to share cur Bar-
gains with our patrons, we offer these Goods
at prices

Wot Only Lower I
than such fabrics have ever been sold in Wil
mington, but

Far below their Intrinsic
Value !

This is no Advertising Ruse !

It is a Genuine Sale !
- '-

And every article enumerated in this lis

Will be Sold at
Less than the Cost of

Manufacture.

Lot No. 1.

Figured and Striped Dress Goods-Marke- t

Price 35 cents
BROWN & RODDICK'S PRICE

t 20 cents.
Lot'Xo. 2:

Silk and Wool Xyons Poplins.
Market Price $1

BROWN & RODDICKS PRICE
50 cents.

Lot No. 3.
Ladies' Striped Paisley Shawls.

Market Price $15. '
BROWN a RODDICK'S PRICE $5.

. Lot No. 4.
Ladies' Double Paisley Shawls

Market Price S20.
BROWN & RODDICK'S PRICE S I O.

Lot" No. 5.
White Marseilles and Piques.

Market Price 40 & SOc.
BROWN & RODDICK'S PRICE

20 and 35 cents.
Lot No. 6.

Remnants Nottingham Curtain Lace.
Market Price 30c.

BROYN & RODDICK'S PRICE
1 5 cents for choice.

Lot No. 7.
Black Victoria' Brilliantines !

Market Price 60c
BROWN & RODDICK'S PRICE

35 cents !

Lot No. 8.-Th- e

Cheapest Line of

Towels and Table Linens
- - - erer offered in the city by

Brown & Roddick,
or any other house.

Lot No. 'J.
Plain, striped and Plaid Nainsooks.

BROWN & RODDICK'S PRICE
I7,20& 25 cents.
Market price about double.

Lot No. 10.

Ladies' Embr'd Sets Collars & Cuffs.
Market Price 50c, 70c and $1.

BROWN & RODDICK'S PRICE
25c, 35c and 50c !

The above lota only comprise a part of the
different lines of DRY GOODS AND
NOTIONS which we are selling at an enor-
mous discount upon value !

Brown & Roddick,
45 Market Street, Agents for ,

DXTVXXW dt CO.,
THE GREAT NEW YORK CLOTHIERS

Custom-Mad- o Clothing
f h Moat Fashionable Cut and Finish

AT NEW YORK PRICES.
Samples for Inspection and Measures taken

t a our store. jbiw .

--
.

Irani Leslies'-Cut- : Paper Patterns.

contains! great variety of the latest and most f

QASS. SUITS FOR BOYS,

AT VERr LOW PRICES. !

2X7X700X7 Cl CO.
mch 29 Clothiers and Merchant Tiilon. .

A Printing Office
for S300.

S300 CAS II. or onB-lhirM.- fc k.'i- -
I n twelre months or lonni tim. .-- (Phjer. be sold,. DemoeraUc Week--
n?!.e.ppe.r.xn a flori.iDg town in 8oath "

A UrgA and increasing anbfcrip
linn. A COOil rsn of irlrAHtAi.. ..Jif.
oniv paper in th ennn- t- i

tor farther call at Ektikw
mch 29

Canaries !

QANAUV BIRDS, Jut received.

ALSO,

A Finn Lnt
'"!For sale cheap. . j;'

J. W. Lippitt,
mcl 23 front 8t., Sin of Punch.

Lost for Love
MISS M iv liraddon. Xo. 2I5 Sa.!JLt side Librarr. 1U cents. t - .

"Tom Burke of Ours". Hr C.hmrU. r.- --

No. 236 Seaside Library. 40 cent. At

S. JEWETT'S.inch 21 Front Street Book 8 to re.

WGW StOW EverthingICO."
T ANNOUNCE TO MY FRIENDS! that IX have reopened the EAOlE Haitvpv
Third, near Walnut streets and am ready toservetnem w.th the best of Bread, Caket, ;

ties, etc. My Breads are' kent nn ir tk-- t.
original standard and cannot be excelled. . ;

inch 26-- 1 w U. THORBtJRN". "

Tlie Rule is Cut, ''Cut" !
j (I

r - v."

WiiJUlUbK UUKHCT OR NOT, Wo
the timfl tn rrrn iatl -- a

have to say, our Good, are consigned. ?enave no discretion, our instruction, are posl- - '
uTB-oj-ihii, we will NOT DISCRIMI-
NATE. WE NAME ONE PRlflE vmi
ALL. We canvass the markets daily. -- Or v
ders through us have the advnJ(y rr
bottom prices for all descripUoni ofmerchtn-disc- .

Ve don't advertise quantity --in fie
urea, but guarantee to fill orders promptly
for any amount provided the CAtill, or re-- 1,

liable names accompany the orders. Most "r

any party you meet will direct you-t- o our
place of business, or orders through mail
will reach us. Remember, we solicit orders
y aii ucBvripuuu. i mercnanaise. uon- -

SifrnmentS Of nrodnpft hmnrnmnt nH nrnfiL
able returns. There are so many grades of ;

--iercuamise, weaeem it unnecessary to name
prices uirougn tue papers.

TETTEWAY & SCIITJLKEN.
Brokers Com. Merchantyf

Aext North Princess and Water Streets.
mch 23 ii!

Going North.
I shall LEAVE for the Northern! titles

-

in a day or two to buy the BIGGEST STOCK?
of Spring and S ummer Goods I have I ever
offered in Wil a ington and to do this MUST
HAVE MONEY. I therefore offer for the
ensuing week balance of Fall and Winter
Stock at

RUINOUSLY LOW PRICES,
regardless of cost. Call and get good bar-
gains before it is too late. j ;

a, orminn,
mch 23 Market sL

The Best in the World.

H. SPRUrjT,
.1

'

AT '
'

f.'" !'

EXCHANGE C0ENEE, ! '
?

IS SOLE AGENT for the best Scissorf and
'

Needles in the World, i

Those who desire the BEST GOODS should '

call and select any style of R. J. Koberts '
V.HZ0K STEEL SCIbSORS, od a paper of :
R. J. Roberti Patent "Parabold" Gold-Ey- e
NEEDLES. Also, Buttonhole and Gentle- - '
man's Pocket Scissors. . i ,

feb28 j .; ; '

Dyeing and Souring!
, i

JADIESV AND GENTLEMEN'S DRES5

Goods DyedCIeaned and Repair ed.

Felt, 8traw and Leghorn Hats Dyed. Clean t

ed and Pressed in any shape or style desired ;

C. P. REMSEN,- -

jan 14 Currle'f Block.

Wm. BonitzTo I

NEW HOTEL, V ' :'' '';;";'!v- -
GOLD8B0R0, NC.Board per day $2.05.' Heals 60. ntiLodging 50 cents.

Located in the business' part of the eityi
First-cla-ii Restaurant attached ti

the hoteL mchli!
cn make moner faster, at work tarU than at anything else. Capital not re-Quir-

we will start von. Sit war.
at home made by the industrious, lien, wo-
men, boys and girls wanted everywhere t ;
work for us. Now is the time. Costly czi-fi- t

and terms free. Address Taint & Co.. v
giuta, ilaino. ; .. . . xsCu C

u--w ivw . ..i- ' ... - . -nch 21


